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550 Glow Walkers raise 
thousands for Lindsey Lodge



Welcome... from the Chief  Executive

Another busy month and Hospice News captures all of 
our news and highlights from September. 

The Fundraising Team hosted a very successful Glow 
Walk with the highest number of walkers in recent 
years. Despite the rain, our patients and staff waved 
off the walkers. Families of our inpatients offered great 
feedback, thanking staff for involving them in this event. 

We have been busy in Retail as we have made changes to our donation centre 
and have changed the space into a ‘Shop and Donate Warehouse’. Donations 
have been plentiful and with more selling space we can't wait to welcome 
customers. 

A massive thank you to staff, volunteers and supporters for all of their 
continued support.  

As we move towards Christmas there are lots more plans, events and activities 
to look forward to and we can’t wait to share with you. 

Best wishes,
Karen Griffiths

Fundraisers raise thousands in biggest ever 
Glow Walk
More than 550 walkers helped light up the night sky 
to raise much-needed funds for charity on Friday 9 
September.

Glow sticks, face paint and fairy lights were in order 
for Lindsey Lodge Hospice & Healthcare’s 10 and 5-mile 
Glow Walk, which took place during its 30th birthday 
year.

Read more and download pictures from the night here

https://tinyurl.com/43j86ere


News
Transwaste 
celebrate 
anniversary 
with donation to 
Lindsey Lodge
A huge 
congratulations 
and thank you to Transwaste Recycling & 
Aggregates Ltd who are celebrating their 20th 
anniversary by nominating 7 local charities to 
donate to. 
We were lucky enough to be presented with 
a cheque for £2002, which we will use to 
help fund additional pressure mats within our 
inpatient unit.

Save the date - Light 
up a Life 2022
We're delighted to reveal 
that our Light up a Life 
service will take place on 
Thursday 15 December at 
Normanby Hall Country 
Park. 
Find out more here

Business Club 
meeting   
We had a great 
Business Club 
meeting this month, 
thanks so much to 
everyone who came 
along! Thank you 
to LAVO for kindly 
hosting the meeting and treating us all to a 
cocktail masterclass

Local 
businesses 
help us glow
A big thank 
you to Taylor's 
Family Butchers 
for providing 
delicious cakes for our Glow Walkers this year 
and to Unique Party for donating tiaras. Don't 
forget to download your Glow photos here

Lindsey Lodge 
receive Tesco 
grant
Lindsey Lodge 
recently received a 
£1,500 community 
grant from Tesco 
Scunthorpe after Tesco customers voted to 
support starting Children’s Bereavement 
here at the Hospice. A massive thank you to 
Tesco and everyone who voted! 

Farewell Finley
This month we said 
farewell to Finley 
who has been 
volunteering in our 
Wellbeing Centre. A 
big thank you from 
all at Lindsey Lodge 
for your support we and wish you all the 
best at university!

Emma donates 10% 
of profits
A big thank you to 
Emma who is kindly 
donating 10% of her 
Body Shop profits 
to Lindsey Lodge. If 
you're interested in the 
products or hosting a 
party please contact 
Emma or scan the 
below QR code below 
for more information.

Well done to 
our Great North 
Runners
A huge well done to 
our amazing Great 
North Run participants! 
We’re stilling adding 
up total figures and 
will be sure to let you 
know how much they have raised soon - but 
in the meantime we just wanted to say a 
big thank you and well done.

https://tinyurl.com/2p8b7h89
https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjA7PQE


News
 Keira completes her 

Shark Dive
Another super shark diver 
has completed their 
challenge! Well done and 
thank you to Keira for 
facing her fears and raising 
over £330 for Lindsey 
Lodge. Our Shark Dive 
events were a sell out this year, but don't 
worry, you can now choose your own date to 
dive! Email e.hartley2@nhs.net to book

Lloyds Bank 
Scunthorpe boost 
funds
Thank you so much 
to the Lloyds Bank 
Scunthorpe Team and 
Branch Manager Tim 
Walker for recently donating £3,500 to Lindsey 
Lodge, supporting our Summer Superdraw and 
Golf Day!

Kirton Lindsey 
Tractor Run raises 
£501
A big well done and thank 
you to everyone involved 
in the Kirton Lindsey 
Tractor Run, organised 
by Brian Bullivent. 20 
Vintage and new tractors 
attended, helping to raise 
an amazing £501 for Lindsey Lodge! 

Join us at our Fire & 
Brick Walk
Come along to Lindsey 
Lodge for a fun filled 
night on Sunday 23 
October! Face your 
fears Enjoy a low noise 
firework display, watch 
our participants take on 
the fire and brick walk, 
enjoy entertainment from 
Rock'Em Pop'Em Discos and delicious food from 
Phat Patties and Fudge Nutz! Book here

Christmas Wreath 
Making at Lindsey 
Lodge
It's never too early to 
get some festive fun in 
the diary! 

We're hosting a 
Christmas wreath making workshop here at 
the hospice. Come along and get in the festive 
spirit by joining Maryanne, an experienced 
florist of 30+ years to create a beautiful 
bespoke Christmas door wreath!

Please note we advise to bring your own scissors 
and anything that you would like to add to 
your wreath such as fruits and decorations, 
but greenery and some natural items will be 
included in the price.

Places are very limited, book here

Your Charity Lottery 
Our lottery collectors Paul 
and Ted are busy knocking 
on doors in the local area 
to sign people up to our 
lottery! You can find out 
more about our Lottery 
here. 

We're looking 
for stall holders
Christmas is just 
around the corner 
and we're looking 
for stall holders 
for our Christmas 
Fair on Saturday 
26 and Sunday 27 
November! Booking 
costs just £40 for 
both days, to book 
a stall email selinadoyle@nhs.net

https://tinyurl.com/3cvz2vzb
https://tinyurl.com/3mfefu73
https://tinyurl.com/4vtr4yh8


News
 It's our chance to celebrate hospice care 

nationwide, and the amazing work that 
is being done to make sure everyone can 
benefit from brilliant end of life care.

We'll be 'Wearing it Yellow' on Thursday 
13 October, so if you're popping in for a 
visit, or a bite to eat, please feel to join 
us in donning a 
yellow outfit, or 
accessory. We'll 
also be sharing 
some of our 
stories about our 
care and services 
on our social channels over the week...

Sarah starts her PHD
Advanced Care Practitioner 
Sarah Hodge has now 
commenced her research 
doctorate hosted at Hull 
University/Hull and York 
Medical School, which aims 
to embed exercise and 
activity into cancer chemo-
radiotherapy pathways at a 
national level, as exercise brings numerous 
proven health benefits to people living with 
and beyond cancer. This will run over a five 
year period.

Work starts on Rehab Kitchen
Work has started 
on our new rehab 
kitchen in IPU, 
which has been 
fully funded by 
grant income. This 
will offer patients 
an opportunity to 
receive occupational therapy-led support 
to develop skills for independent living, 
we'll keep you posted on how this work 
progresses...

Patients and staff enjoy Beach Party
Our Wellbeing patients 
celebrated the end of 
summer in party style, by 
holding a Beach Party! Grass 
skirts, tropical drinks and 
beach ball games were in 
order and our patients loved 
it. Thanks to our team for 
making the event so much 
fun! 

First home visit
We recently broke 
new ground thanks 
to our fantastic team 
and the support of 
Baden Powell with our 
pool car. 

Our patient, Hilary, 
was apprehensive about how she would cope at 
home in her own environment. So, for the first 
time ever, we’ve been able to facilitate our 
very first home visit with two members of our 
team. We’re delighted to reveal it was a great 
success and Hilary now feels confident returning 
home when she’s ready.

Sophie starts her ACP training
Sophie Clifford has 
commenced her level 7 
apprenticeship role via 
the Humber and North 
Yorkshire Health and 
Care Partnership Faculty 
of Advanced Practice at 
the University of Hull, 
which will run over a 
three year period.

We're supporting Hospice Care Week 
2022
We'll be joing Hospices all over the UK in 
celebrating Hospice Care Week from 10-14 
October 2022.



Retail News
We've opened a new shop and donate 
retail outlet in Scunthorpe!

Lindsey Lodge 
Chairman Alan Bell 
officially cut the 
ribbon on Lindsey 
Lodge Charity 
Warehouse, situated at 34a Crosby Road, 
Scunthorpe on Monday 3 October which is a 

treasure trove of 
pre-loved fashion 
and homeware. 

Lindsey Lodge 
Chief Executive 
Karen Griffiths 
said: “We’re 

delighted to have opened our very first 
warehouse store, which has been created 
using Lindsey Lodge’s existing donation 
centre. 

“The repurposed 
building now offers 
a unique shopping 
experience, where 
customers can 
pick up affordable, 
fashion, furniture and homeware, as well 
as utilising a dedicated drop off point for 
donations. More here

Volunteering opportunities
Now that we've 
transformed our 
Donation Centre 
into a Warehouse, 
where you can shop 
as well as donate, 
we’re looking for 
more volunteers! Full details here  We are 
also looking for a Driver's Mate volunteer 
to support our Retail Team with deliveries 
to our shops on a Thursday between 8am 
and 4pm, for more information, please 
contact our Volunteering department via llh.
volunteering1@nhs.net or call 01724 270835 

Christmas is coming...
Be sure to peruse our 
handpicked selection of 
Christmas cards to send 
your loved ones. With 
twelve designs to choose 
from, there’s something 
for everyone. Christmas 
cards are available to purchase on our eBay 
page and from our shops. Don’t forget to 
check out our eBay for one of a kind gifts you 
won’t find in shops. We also have a gift shop 
here at Lindsey Lodge which stocks beautiful 
Christmas decorations, perfect for decking the 
halls!

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/we-ve-opened-our-new-warehouse-shop-in-scunthorpe/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/about-us/vacancies/retail-volunteers/
https://www.ebay.co.uk/str/Lindsey-Lodge-Hospice-Shop
https://www.ebay.co.uk/str/Lindsey-Lodge-Hospice-Shop


Your Opinion Counts...
If you'd like to share your experience with us, please 
contact us on llh.enquiries@nhs.net, leave a personal 
message on our social media channels, or phone 
Jenny Baynham or Lizzie Orwin on 01724 270835.

 

 

 

All staff are extremely supportive and 

I always felt encouraged to participate 

and ask questions. The staff are very 

knowledgeable, work extremely well 

together and made me feel very welcome. 

The patients were all given individualised, 

holistic care and treatment and it has 

opened my eyes to how different a hospice 

environment is, from the emotional 

support, managing symptoms and 

supporting the patients and their family 

to have a 'good death' in whichever way 

is important to them. I felt that i have 

learned so much in this placement, and   

 
would recommend it to any  

 

 
 

other student nurse.

I am an experienced Director in an Acute 

Hospital Trust, I therefore felt suitably qualified 

in being able to recognise what good quality 

care would look like. I was wrong. The care 

given to my father by the remarkable team 

surpassed any expectations I could have had. 

Without exception, they didn't just care for 

him as we all aspire to do, they cared for him 

with profound love and compassion as if he 

were their own father. They enabled him not 

only to die with dignity and respect, but with 

absolutely no fear or concern, such was his 

confidence in the team and the love extended 

to him. I'm sure we would all hope we are 

lucky enough to meet the end of our journey 

in such loving and comforting circumstances, 

and as his family we are so deeply grateful for  

 
 

what they did for him, and us.

What an emotional but an amazing 

night loved every minute so nice to 

see my mum up on screen & lovely to 

see people on the streets cheering us 

on. Also a huge thank you to Lindsey 

hospice for everything you do. 
Fabulous evening as always!!

Such a great night can't wait for next 

year already, well done everyone
Our first Glow walk but it won’t be 

our last well done to everyone it was a 

fabulous night
 

 
 

Glow Walk 2022

Going to share this at my own detriment! The 

restaurant at Lindsey Lodge is fantastic.

You don’t have to be visiting a patient or work there to be 

able to use it.
As you would expect in a hospice the facilities are clean 

and immaculate.The restaurant is run by volunteers and staff alike. Sarah/

volunteer waited on the table and was so lovely, attentive 

and efficient.
My wife and I both had braised steak, mash and fresh 

vegetables, the steak was melt in your mouth.

I even forced myself to have a pudding, fruit crumble and 

custard, great.
 

 
What great value, great food and great   

 
 

service. All profits go to support the 

 
 

 
hospice.

 
 

 
 

Lindsey's Meet & Eat



Upcoming activitiesUpcoming activities
Click on the flyers to find out moreClick on the flyers to find out more

29.10.22

15.12.22

23.10.22

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/light-up-a-life-2022/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/fire-lego-walk/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/light-up-a-life-2022/

